Sponsors: SON-Office of Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion and the SON-Office of Student Affairs

Tuesday, October 27 (Pre-Election)
** SON ONLY **

2020 Presidential Election: Open Forum
This will be an open forum for faculty, staff, and student engagement. Join us for a lively conversation.

4-5pm | ZOOM Link https://zoom.us/j/95702476026, Meeting ID 957 0247 6026

Wednesday, November 4 (Post-Election)
** Open to general Emory community **

Race, Gender, and Covid 19: Social Forces that Shaped the 2020 Election with Dr. Chryl N. Laird
Chryl N. Laird is an Assistant Professor of Government and Legal Studies at Bowdoin College. She studies American politics with a focus on black political behavior and public opinion.

4-5:15pm | Zoom Link https://zoom.us/j/95079104296 Meeting ID 950 7910 4296

Thursday, November 5 (Post-Election)
** Open to general Emory community **

Post-Election Analysis with Dr. Gillespie
Sponsored by Emory University
Andra Gillespie, associate professor of political science, specializes in political mobilization and race, as well as competition between minority groups.

5-6pm | Zoom Link https://zoom.us/j/4592472166 Meeting ID 459 247 2166